
On The Pavement with Supermum Zoe Andrews  
 
Stay-at-home mum of three, Zoe Andrews, is the new Banksy on the block painting chalk 
characters from her childrens' favourite story books over the pavements of Marshalswick and 
Jersey Farm in a bid to keep others creative and inspired during lockdown. 
 

 
 
From The Hungry Caterpillar to Winnie The Pooh to portraits of local NHS workers, surprise 
birthday Peppa Pigs for the kids and thank you messages to school teachers, Zoe is up at 
5.30am or in the early evening rays to craft them and each chalk painting can take up to 3 
hours. Sometimes she even brings her 7month year old along with a full nap time set-up: 
 



 
 
Photo: Macky Harrington 
 
"I just started doing it one day - I live in a flat with 3 kids, one of whom is autistic, and just 
needed to get out and find a way to keep sane like everyone. I've always loved the idea of 
art as therapy and do it with my kids, though I never learnt it professionally. The 5 year 
dream would be to have a van and drive round to hospitals or other high-stress work places 
and offer light relief art sessions to help people's mental health. I started doing these and am 
seeing how happy it's making people (including myself) so have continued and it's growing" 
 

https://www.facebook.com/macky.harrington?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARCYA36ivU9IgY_Rb08HxYkAmj4i7cvdHxQ2Krzg9kNRTmYTco-yhyxqOzPgG1jsycDhJBLX-d98ryWH&hc_ref=ARSeQm-JQUftjO10QsVQEsIkUqyk9R0-44P2AW9Sm1T9KV4EDOKvZPtn_7DTO8Ls_-c&dti=2724889647742216&hc_location=group


 
Photo: Dawn Cruickshank 
 
 
And this mum means business. Hashtagging #hertschalkwalk next to her drawings, Zoe's 
built up an Instagram and Facebook Group (@hertschalkwalk) with over 300 followers, and 
posts every day to spread joy even further than the gravel to this online community - urging 
people to head outside with a chalk and paint their own. Responses from Bushey and 
Potters Bar and further have come so far, and Zoe’s got a competition running to raise much 
needed funds for Mind In Mid Herts - redesign the cover of your favourite story book in chalk 
design and email to hertschalkwalk@gmail.com by 24th May:  
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/dawn.cruickshank.58?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdlC-R-R&eid=ARDmuPrW23uzT1_q93E7qikZb6iLcbNUHiVGF7J0J9ekTUHUteLId7Rwu5X_mMIE72NFD6Rb4f-0qE0C&hc_ref=ARTPrxyEswQy-woRedy-3D6sVMTUAE8cbB_jO4_pVgijp2MRmn6G_VFpzwry6ixca4g&ref=nf_target&dti=2724889647742216&hc_location=group
mailto:hertschalkwalk@gmail.com


 
 



 
 
Marshalswick - the smiliest neighbourhood in Hertfordshire under lockdown? You can't walk 
5m without seeing a kid bouncing up and down posing next to Mike Wazaowski from 
Monsters inc or The Little Mermaid and people of all ages (nostalgia), thanks to this 
incredible lady. 
 



 
[Whale above: drawing inspired by Zoe's paintings] 
 
The good side to Covid 19 - bringing out the local heroes who would have otherwise and so 
often go unnoticed, and wouldn't it be so brilliant if out of this a new business like Zoe's got a 
chance to grow. 
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